Fish capture and tagging 116 We captured juvenile Atlantic sturgeon using 50-m bottom-set gill nets ranging in mesh size 117 from 6 to 15 cm stretch. Soak times ranged from one to two hours depending on site. All Figure 1 ). Upon capture, we transferred juvenile sturgeon directly from the net to an on-board 123 holding tank and transported them to shore. We weighed all sturgeon and measured total length 124 (TL), fork length (FL), and girth. We tagged each sturgeon with both a T-bar anchored floy tag 125 and a passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag (Biomark HPT12) for future identification.
126
Juvenile Atlantic sturgeon that were less than 100 cm TL and in good condition were 
142
We tagged a total of 31 Atlantic sturgeon juveniles in 2015 and 2016 using Vemco coded 143 acoustic tags (Table 1) ; 16 and 15 fish were tagged in the Saint John and Kennebecasis Rivers, 144 respectively. Fish size ranged from 44 to 83 cm fork length (FL) (Figure 2 ). Tags emitted a 145 signal at a random interval between nominal delay ± (1/2) nominal delay. Tag weight did not 146 exceed the standard 2% of body weight (0.39 ± 0.12%, mean ± SD) (Winter 1983) .
147
Acoustic telemetry 148 We used 21 Vemco VR2W receivers to passively track coarse-scale juvenile Atlantic sturgeon were deployed as soon as navigational buoys were set and accessible by boat, typically in April. to reduce the number of variables and test for differences in distribution and movement among 227 seasons and between fish groups tagged in each river. A correlation matrix was used to account 228 for differences in scale and magnitude between metrics and a varimax rotation to maximize 229 variation explained by the components. One-way ANOVAs were used to test for differences D r a f t between rotated components by river origin and season. Pairwise comparisons with alpha-level 231 corrections were made using a Tukey and Kramer Test where significant differences were found.
232
A Kruskal-Wallace Test was used to investigate differences between rotated components by 233 season where homogeneity of variance and normality assumptions could not be met.
234

Results
235
Juvenile Atlantic sturgeon were distributed throughout the lower reaches of the Saint John Basin indicates juveniles make regular, coarse-scale movements of up to 50 rkm.
373
The low detection counts and total RI observed in spring and winter could suggest the 
